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The principal target population of the programn would be those who bear a
disproportionate share of the unemployment burden. particularly the long.termn
unemployed.

We are deaiing with oider workers who are the most dif-
ficuit to rehire, and the young people who are finding it most
diffîcuit to find jobs. Both groups can be targeted by use of an
empioyment tax credit. Why does the Government not bring in
an empioyment tax credit in accordance with the repeated
recommendation of the Economic Council of Canada?

Hon. John Roberts (Minister of Empioyment and Immigra-
tion): Madam Speaker, I think I have aiready replied to this
question in the House at Ieast twice. The answer is that we do
have presentiy in existence job subsidy programs which have
the same effect.

We found, in iooking at the tax credit proposais, that that is
iess attractive to the private sector because the entry into the
cash flow businesses, particuiariy smaii businesses, is deiayed
until the compietion of the tax form and tax return. However,
a direct job subsidy program bas a greater impact and is more
cost effective because it translates into the immediate cash
situation of a firm to its advantage.

We have found, in iooking at the dividend program which
the Hon. Member has mentioned, and iooking at the experi-
ence of other countries, that a better mechanismn is the kind of
job subsidy program which we aiready have in place.

Mr. McGrath: The Minister knows that the Access Program
is targeted to a very smaii percentage of the unempioyed,
whereas this program bas the advantage of being targeted to
ail young people who are unempioyed, and ail unempioyed
older people.

PROPOSAL TO RESTRUCTURE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
SYSTEM

Hon. James A. McGrath (St. John's East): Madam Speak-
er, let me ask the Minister a question which he seemed to
dismiss out of hand eariier today. Does he intend to accept the
recommendation of the Council that the Government join with
employers and employee associations to study the possibiiity of
restructuring the unempioyment insurance system with a view
to integrating it much more effectively with job creation and
training programs? On the surface that seems to be a very
reasonabie proposai, given the fact that we are paying out 50

much money in unempioyment insurance. Does the Govern-
ment intend to accept that recommendation and, if not, why
not?

Hon. John Roberts (Minister of Empioyment and Immigra-
tion): Madam Speaker, we do intend to consider very seriousiy
ail the recommendations in what is a very serious study. 1
think the recommendations are very much worthy of review.

I believe 1 should say at the outset that my major concern
and highest priority is job creation. 1 arn not sure that tinker-
ing away or fundamentaliy changing the basic unempioymient
insurance structure which we now have is the best way to
accomplish that objective. We wiii study the recommendations
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very seriousiy. Whether we wiii be prepared to act in a way
which is recommended to us is something which wili require
some retiection.

STATUS 0F WOMEN

RECOMMENDED CHANGE IN INCOME TAX ACT

Mr. Walter McLean (Waterloo): Madam Speaker, my
question is directed to the Minister responsible for the Status
of Women. She wii be aware that the Economic Council of
Canada has a compiete section on women and women's issues
in its 1983 Report. Recommendation 15 reads, "that the
federal Government should consider revising the Income Tax
Act so as to convert what are now exemptions for whoiiy
dependent chiidren to income tax credits." Wiii she tell the
House whether she supports the proposai that ail deductions-
1 repeat "ail deductions"-be shifted to credits as recommend-
ed by the Economic Council of Canada and the National
Council on Welfare?

Hon. Judy Erola (Minister of Consumer and Corporate
Affairs): Madam Speaker, 1 arn deiighted that the Hon.
Member bas taken time to read that particular chapter. We
had a great deal of co-operation take place between Status of
Women Canada and the Economnic Council of Canada. 1 arn
particuiariy pieased with the resuits of that work.

Whiie 1 have not had a chance to examine the compiete
Report, 1 wiii say to the Hon. Member that many of the
suggestions are very useful and this is one which I wiii take
under consideration.

MIN ISTER'S POSITION

Mr. Walter McLean (Waterloo): Madam Speaker, the
Minister bas ducked the question. The question is whether she
wiii personnaliy support the proposai that ail deductions be
shifted to credits. We hear ber affirmations about the work
that has been done and share that view, but is she prepared,
herseif, personaiiy to support that shift?

Hon. Judy Erola (Minister of Consumer and Corporate
Affairs): Madam Speaker, my record is very clear. 1 have
aiways said that we must examine the taxation system in order
to have a better understanding of how taxation affects women
and families. But those decisions are made coliectiveiy by
Cabinet, of course.

MEDICAL CARE

DEVELOPMENT 0F PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS

Mr. Bill Blaikie (Winnipeg-Birds Hill): Madam Speaker,
my question is directed to the Minister of National Heaith and
Weifare. She wiii recali that the Commonwealth Heaith Min-
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